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ALB .NT 18 ALL RIGHT.
j

A Healthy ShowiagofPablic Implements
'

ait Bnildiig-Re- al Estate Transfer.

If any are skeptical as to whetb-- '
er or not Albany is going to main-
tain her reputation this year in '

the matter of public improvements
and building, a review of some of j

the most important work of this;

ship 10 south, range 1 I

west 1

A. L. Cannon et ux to
Michael Fuller, tract in
llarris!tiirg

Albany Cemetery Associa-
tion to Magsrie l'rattain,
lot :;oo, bioci, vk.
addition to All :i : emote

ry ;5:
A. R. Campbell to Alex

Warner, interest in
Black Bear'mines i

I'nitcd States to John M.
Flaugher, bill acres in
township II south, range
l.tast patent
The total amount oi sales re

corded since .laiiuary 1st is $52,-81- 2,

and the iccord for the week
makes a good showing in real
estate movements.

GEO. C. HENDERSON'iSl'CCEtfSUKk TO

NEW

Fresh hk aiil Low Prices.

Hipo Strawberries, Freeh

IS urglnr CniiRlit.
Ahi.cnl Kivi nl.

at uilay I has. Parker was ar- -

rested for "stnenig aliout $1(H jworth
of the store of C. K. Khun at

'Talent la-- 1 winter. Marshal
Maylicid and Smith oi Leal si of
the'sco.nd store, have been keep-- '
ing a weather eye on him and his
suspected partner but bad to wait
for time to develop- - suflicicnt cvi-- I

denc "dead medicine," as Bill
calls it. Parker was worked up
into a scared condition and with
the faint hope of getlingoirienient-- j
ly himself, "squealed." Ilo impli-- !

cated his partner, Harry Little, in
whose hoiic the goods were stored
away except what they bad on.

.They both waived examination
and were taken to the county jail
by constable S. D. Taylor, ('har-

tley I'aiKer is a young man who
says he can get along without

(working. Little is a haul worker
and has a wife and one'child.

Why Miii'cr with headache when
Hubbard's capsules will cure you.

Dccoralion Day Concert

at tin:- -
an v Ojirm House,

oNli'MOIIT oNI.Y

l'KfDA V, MAY :$.
-- BY

MISS FLORA BATSON,
Of New York, the greatest col-

ored singer in the world, support-
ed by popular talent.
J. i. BERGEX. MNA;i i:

The Peerless mezzo-sopran- o.

New York Sun.
The Colored Jenny L'uid. New-

York World.
A mezzo-sopran- o of Wonderful

range. Nui I- rancisco Examiner.

Tickets, floor, oOcts :irallerv
2"icts; children, 2"icts. Moor seats
reserved without extra charge at
Blackmail's drug store on amlafter
May l.'ith.

A charming and gifted Miigcr. Sun
Francisco Chronicle.

A sparklim; diamond hi i'.m- - it
"1tii f oiig- .- Smii .Ion- - i;i .

Her o- resriMer li:is a . ! i f:;I
Angeles Evening Kxpres,

ILl.s e:M'lleil till! fame of lieillg the
greatest colored iu 1 lie world.
VieU-.liiu- Miss.. Post.

'Mir range of her voice is siu-l- she
can tasily change from the purest
soiuano to as line a earaloui' :mv
male singer can !r'"l:!' . ( 'olmn'.ms
Dailv Kcgister

Possessing a Viie.'e of rare in hin1

anil woinlerlill range, she is iinilcuialil v

the great singer among the ihio.ihmi
colored people in America, nml deserve
a high rank among the great singers
nt fhc world. Her progress Ihrougli
the oiintrvhas liecn one continuous
triumph- .- ! (enter I!oc!,v Mountain j

ijBUY A LOT

IN

n ni i i n
Minimi' i

I illillJIUUi

Tin:

Best Olieapes

si' BP I'l'.AX P1M iPEKTY

III lie Marker

K. (.'. IJEARDSLEY,
ieiieral Agent.

cui Family Groceries Constantly on Hand.

At llic Old (Jiiailn in tho Fiioii Block

When and Where the Proaiicent Men Will j

Deliver Speeches Dwingthe Camr.i:;n.

The republican stale central
committee has made the following
apKiiitiucnts for public spcaVnig
iu Albanv and vioinit v :

Hon. Seymour Condon at A-
lbanv

j

on Saturdav evcniiej. Mav
24. at7:::o.

Hon. I. P. Thompson, lion.
Phil Metchan. Col. '.. W. Xevins
and Lydell Baker, will speak as
follows :

Albanv Mav 2o. at I ::;o.

Corvallis Mav 2S. at 7
Salem Mav 20. at 7:."o.
Oregon Citv Mav :!o, at 7:"o.
Portland .May .".i. at 7 ::0.
lion. Geo. B.Curry will speak

as follow s :

Harrisburg May 2.'!. at 7::!".
1 lalsey May 24 at 7 :.'!. '

Brownsville May 2ii. at 20.
May 27, at 7 :::'.

The public are cordially invited
to lc present and bear these
gentlemen discuss the issues now
before the people, oi Oregon.
Tv Trains Daily Ketncru Porl-lam- l

anil Spokane fails.
Eilective May 11th, ISiiO. the

Union Pacific system will estab-tablis- h

two dailv trains between
Portland and Spokane Fall-Pullm-

Palace sleepers and re-

clining chair cars will be run
Portland and Spokane

Falls with change. This new ar-

rangement will a fibre I both local
and through passengers additional
and unsurpassed facilities. Tickets,
detailed time of trains, and gen-
eral information, can be obtained
upon application at I'nion Ticket
ollice. Bi'oadalhiu street.

Kor Sale.
4o acres of suburban jjiopcrty.

A great bargain. Also a good
restaurant in a growing city. We
have some bargains in city and
county proiierty. Inquire of
Guiss Ifedrick.

Uenioval! Kfimival!
We desire to notify our friends

that for the next few weeks we
will be found three doors east of
our old stand, in the store forneriy
occupied by S. E. Young. Our
store on the corner of First and
Washington streets is undergoing
thorough repair which when com-

pleted will be the prettiest store
mine city. In t lie meant ime we i

w ill serve our customers w ith our
usual promptness and be glad to
welcome them in our new stand.

Sl'ESCEU & I'.l. U Ki:l l:.
j

1'or Sale.
A number one three year old

colt, well broken to drive, a cart
and harness, all cheap for cash.
For particulars inquire of R. I'..
Yunk.

"Our Own," a genuine kid glove
every pair warranted, at $1..)0
pair, llus glove 1 have handle 1

for five years ami have tried
.l t a. i r 1

uuicraj uut never nave loumi any
eiual to them for tin price. ISamuel Young.

j

In onlering goods at Conn ci
Ilemlrickson's come earlv and
avoid the rush

Conn it Ilemlrickson's is
boss place to buy your fable
p'o lrmt in gallon cans.

Good meals can be had at the
City Restaurant for if.'.."0 per week.
Ice cream ami cake, 1" cents.
Private boxes.

No matter what the price, mil
gisids will always be tirst-clas- s.

Sl'KN( i:it it Bl.ACKI'.t llN.

New invoice "rf gold rings at
French's.

The celebrated Quaker Citv'
shirt at I'.. C. Searls.

I'si elegant lotion r rough
skin.

FIXE DKfcSSF.DCIIH'KI'.V

mi'kli.lr t ;.ui:i:ts.

Auction ShIo.
IV OKDKK OK THK t'ol'NTV (Ht liT OK
I Linn county I will on Wtitic lay
the 'Jlnt, day of May at tho hour of one
o'clock r M. Sell at public auction for asli
in hand to the iiirht )ilkr tin friu--

mtrrotimlihK thr court Idhim siti:ire iu
Allianv Orti;ori.

.;i:. III MPIlltKV.
Auttioiii'cr.

IOK SAKE My houulmM ftimfKhiuKs:it a
also moiihs rral 'itatf, och1

lociiion in Albany, Call at toy Idu-- nn
Second atrcct near O. r.iiln?!. F.
Hasvell.

firm ok i:ai:i;i)v.s .vT. doim; a "cncral mcrclinii
ilise tiusineS'i iu lliis city lias liccn ills,
solved liv mutual consent. E. C
C...ld ..';U i.onlitm.. flu lilltti,iisS.......nli'riiim "in ...uiiiiiiv. v...
llic old stand, with whom all accounts'
sliould lie settled.

Al.naxr, Mav p.. I:nt. i

C, E. Humous, j

i:. c.

Police to Mocklnililrrs.
OT1CE IS 1IKKKIV UIVKX THAT IIIK

L Animal inectim: of the MorM nl.li rs i.f I

tTie Albany Karmers i. will In- hi-- t tin- -

olli'VOf said ooniKiiiv in Allany. m;..n, ..n
Mav Ji'Ih lS'.iO. t ni o iloi k p, in. nl sai.l

'i" hc llin,0'i! !T)
line tors to r tor tin; term i.foin- - :ir. j

am' tne traiiKn-ooi- i

mav come on' nniiiii. I.

nrlrof ll.r.l "I lMrtctors.
Aunt: XI " v'i'"-- .

put. It. M n: I'iv:.ii i.t.
Siticinn.

11. A. CROWDKH. V.i or

CR0WDE11 Bi;0S
Contractors and Builders.

Oflice on First street with Wal-- !

lace ACusick, real estate agents.
Albanv, Oregon. Estimates given
on all 'kinds of buildiiigsorcarpen- - j

tt--r work. All work intrusted to j

ne will b promptly mtbtikI. j

SALE-a- w Ai iti:s or
X choii? land, all under cultivation, lour
miles mtlieaat ol AHiany. lor salo at a ji
gain. Imiuire &( oi at
ttn olbce.

A meeting of the Board of Trade
was held at the city council cham-
ber last uidit to consider the plan
proposed recently of united action
among the cities of the Willamette
Valley in adveitising this reat
portion of Oregon.

Mr. W. F. Seaver and Mr.
Frank Davey, representing the
Salem Poard of Trade, were pre-seu- t,

and presented the proposed
plan to the meeting, which is brief-
ly, to raise a fund of about $1200
per month among the several cities
am', towns of the Willlamette Val-

ley, tc be expanded in employing
men at Sacramento, California,
Portland, Seattle and Tacoma, to
induce immigration, and to furnish
printed matter, setting forth
the resources and advantages
of this portion of the state, all the
cities thus joining together to lie
treated equally and fairly by their
representatives ami in the space
occupied in such printed matter.

Tho plan was discussed at length
and all present expressed them-
selves in favor of joining in carry-
ing it out.

A committee consisting of G. W.
Wright.T.L. Wallace and.l. It. Neil
was appointed to meet with the
Salem rward of trade next Tuesday
eenirg to further arrange for

carrying the plan into execution.
The Iward then adjourned to

meet Monday evening, at which
time the annual election of officers
will occur.

Tho neestrlek Skate."
"The "Skule" will 0en at seven

o'clock and take up "books"
promptly at S o'clock on Friday
evening, May 23d, at the Opera
House. A number of prominent
ladies and gentlemen are rehearsing
or "the last day of skule" among
whom are the following : Teacher,
Hon. W. R. Bilveu. Scholars, Air.
G. F. Simpson. Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Train, Mr. D. P. Mason, Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Elderkin, Mr. J. W.
Althouse. Mr. and Mrs. P. G.Clark
Mrs. J. L. Cowan, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. K. Wolverton, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. K. Chamberlain, Mr. I). S.
Smith, Mrs. F. M. Red field, Mrs.
E. N. Condit, Mr. and Mrs. 'J. W.
Sears, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Turner,
Mrs. A. 15. Wood in, Mrs. Thomas
Hopkins, Mrs. John Irving, Mr.
and Mrs. Thos. Wallace, Mrs. I. F.
Conn, Mr. and Mrs. A. Iange, Mr.
J. R. Peil, Mr. E. E. Goff, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Seal, and others. This
unique entertainment will revive
old memories in the minds of those
who "went to skule" forty years
ago, as well as afford unbounded
amusement to the younger genera-
tion. Admission, 50 and 25 cents.
No extra charge fur reserved seats,
tickets on saleatBlackman's, Wed-
nesday morning, May 21.

Iarenriiarinm in ftalent.
The capital city seems to be in-

flicted with some villains who
want to burn the town. About :'.

o'clock Fridav morning Policemen
Lake and Dilley discovered coals
falling from the office of Dr. II.
Smith, the dentist, in the I ear-bor- n

harness shop lielow. They
forced their way into Dr. Smith's
oflice and extinguished the tire,
which had burned a hole through
the floor. The lire Jhad been
started by an incendiary win) had
hit a lighted candle to burn down
and catch the floor, wood, etc..
which was saturated with coal oil.
A full can of oil had also lieen
left dripping near the candle. The
tire did not get hot enough to ex-

plode this, or the block would cer-

tainly have leen burned. It was
a very narrow escape. It is a very
mysterious affair, and there arc
several theories concerning it.
This is the fourth fire that has
been started during the past few

years in buildings occupied by Dr.
Smith's office.

Ka Ball Oam.
A match game of base ball was

played on the college campus in
this city yesterday afternoon

the Knox Butte and Albany
College nines. The score stood 2::
to 12 iu favor of the college nine.
The players were as follows : Col
lege George Washburn, Benj.
Post, Elliott Irvine, Frank Blod-get- t,

Richard Wheeler. Albert
Veal, Chas. Bowen, Fred Fisher
and Frank McAllister. Knox
Butte L. B. Knox. C. W. Elkins,
Elmer Conn, Ed Barrett. E. Mil-

ler, J. Durno, Mr. Wallace. J.
Knox and John Barrett.

Will Shaot the Kai.
Considerable interest is being

taken in the feat which is to le
f'erformcd

to-da- y by the Union
"Harvest (Jueen''

which will run from The Dalles to
Portland, jierforming the appar-
ently impossible feat of running
over the rockv and rapid cascades
of the Columbia river and through
the live-mil- e whirlpool below the

The ria.r !. Night.
The play "Our I'.oarding'Ilouse"'

at the ojiera house last night by
the Russel-.lewc- ll company was
witnessed by a good-size- d audience.
It was a laughable and altogether
enjoyable entertainment and was
well presented. A lot in Power's
addition to Astoria was given
away, ami was drawn by JosephJones of Jefferson.

Funeral rastaoaeri.
The funeral service for ie. S.

Tioyce and bin little daughter, has
been postponed and will take
place from the Baptist church at
2 p. m. to-da- y, Rev. L. J. Trum- -
mill preaching the funeral sermon.

MerehaadlseBtore far gala.
Stock of general merchandise in

a live town on the railroad for sale.
Splendid location ; large trade ; will
sell the buildings and ground with
the stock or will sell the stock and
lease the buildings, For particu-
lars call on or write Burkhart A
Keeuey, Albany, Oregon.

Not to see our stoves and ranges
before buying is a mistake. Mis-

takes are al way a costly. In heat-

ing stoves we have the largest as
well as the most carefully selected
stock in the city. The stoves we
offer were not lniught as aii experi-
ment but as a certainty. We
know what each stove will do, ami
they were bought for cash, so the
price is right. We have special-
ties in heaters, hsile our regular
lines of Uarland, ArgamI ami Su-

perior stoves ami ranges.
(i:o. W. Smith.

ON SALE.

The Daily Hkkai.o will he on
: sale each morning at II. .1. Jones'

ooolc store, where it can he procuredat 5 cents jer copy.

JOTTINGS AKeU r TOWN.

Use elegant lotion fur tan.
A fine line of parasols at E C.

Searls'.
Bov's .losia suit .it (i. w.

Simpson's.
Go to James F. Powell A Co.'s

for groceries.
A nice lot of ladle underwear

at. E. C. Searls.
Fresh strawberries at James F.

Powell A Co.'s.
ror sau .o. i rai ker ymi.

Inquire at this otlice.

Paisley it Fish do the cheapest
printing Try them.

Ludlow s $j Ladies shoe all sizes
and widths at E. C. Searls.

Warranted garden hose at
Matthews A Washburn's.

Gentlemen would save money
their shoes at ('. .Searls.

Ladies call and see the line line
of house slippers at K. C. Searls.

Furnished rooms to rent. Apply
at the residence of J. K. Elderkiri.

The liest lawn sprinkler in the
market at Matthews A Wash- -

burn's.
Go to G. W. Simpson's for

iant dresses, robes, cloaks
caps etc.

A good second hand organ for
ale cheap at the art studio over

Linn County bank.
A good second hand Hall safe

ior sale at a bargain. Inquire of
G. W. Simpson.

Coll Van Cleve has revived the
Yaquina Post and changed its
place of publication to Toledo.

New satteens, gingham's cham-bra'- s

and other wash good just
received at G. W. Simpson'.

James F. Powell it Co. will have
a large assortment of truits, straw-
berries etc on Monday morning.

Ashby Pearce purchased yester-a-t
excciito.s' sale two lot owned

by Mrs. Sarah liutchins for $1875.
It is understood that Mr. F. J.

Miller has resigned as bridge
on the Oregon Pa-

cific railroad.
There will be no preaching at

the Presbyterian church to-da- y.

Sunday school and Young People's
meeting as usual.

Mrs. II. Wolfe and son. oi Can-
ton, 111., are visiting in this city,
the guests of E. and C. Howard.
Mrs. Wolf i a -- inter .l .Mrs.
Howard.

On the evening of May the
'adies of the iM. K. church will
give an old fashioned supper in an
old fashioned kitchen. the sup-
per to 1? Servwd bv old fashioned
folks.

Dr. Patton. the specialist on
female and private diseases, in
Blumberg's block. Office hours
10 to 12, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8. Con-
sultation free. Residence ."id and
Montgomery.

The Decoration day concert Fri-

day evening May :5i,'at the opera
house will doubtless be a rare
treat. The famous colored '"IJueeu
of song" Flora Hatson and other
talent will apear. TicketsVat
Blackmail's. See advc rtisment.

Know all ye women w ho care
for your complexion, that in Hub-
bard's elegant lotion you will find
your most valuable aid. It is not
a face paint. Rut by its own

eculiar action it renders the skin
iKft and beautiful and renders
harmless the most injurious paint
or" powder.

Chief Engineer Karr, of the
Astoria railroad w ill begin

surveys at Astoria Monday, with j

a full force force of men. There !

arc $2,000,000 in guaranteed mib- - ;

script ions behind this line, and,
tho route is a head v surveved from j

Albany to Tillamook. Mr. K. .1.
MeAustlaud will leave with a
party of surveyors ( engage in
the work.

Mr. Fred. (. Godley, repuubli-- 1

can candidate for county recorder, i

ami Mr. R. . Michenoi .candidate
for school superintendent, were in
the city yesterday. Thev are Iwth
energetic young men, fiillv quali-- 1
ried for the respective oliices for!
which they were nominated, and j
are making a favorable impression
among the voters of Linn county.

On Charge of Set! net iin. '

Another chapter was develoed
yesterday in the case of J. Kincaid '

and Miss White of Portland, who i

were arrested in this city on a tele- -

gram lrom rortiaiiU. Kincaid had
sworn out a writ of habeas corpus
in Judze Blackburn's court on the
ground that he was held without a '

warrant. His writ was granted,;
and the time for hearing was set for
Monday, but an olli- - or came from J

Portland last night with a warrant, j

and Kincaid and the girl will be
taken to Portland to answer to a
charge of seduction. Kincaid and
the gill both seem to belong to a
tough crowd. j

kind already under way. win Mis-p- el

such views.
Ainon" the brick buildings can

j bo mentioned the Sugar Pine
I Manufacturing Co's. new brick
! costing $::,50O: the Bank of Oro-- i

gon btiildinir. t20.WX: P. J. Balti-- I

more's brick corner $l5,tHM;G. W.
Maston, S. E. Noting, ami L. r .

Sox's brick corner $25,000; N. II.
Allen, now front $700; Burkhart
building improvement $50tH,
which aggregates $t!2tH), and to
this will be added several other
bricks before the season is over.

Then comes the i'nitcd Presby-
terian church cdilice costing when
completed $20,000; the M. E.
church costing about the same,
and the Universalis! church cdilice
just completed at a cost oi $5,000,
which swells the amount to over
$100,(HX.

When to this amount is added
$10,000 for the Hospital and
orphans Home, and not less than
100 new residences now in process
of construction, and at least as
many more that will be built this
summer, it will be seen that Al-

bany's building boom has assumed
healthy proportions, and will
reach over a quarter of a million
dollars that will be exjended in
building alone before the close of
1NW.

The city has already voted in
favor of bonding the city for $75,-00- 0

to be expended in completing
the city's sewers, to build a city
hall, and to aid in the constuction
of a bridge across the Willamette.
With this array of building and
public improvements there will be
no room for croakers in Albanv.

RKAt, KNTATK TKAN'SfKRS.

While real estate transactions
arc not as brisk as they were a
few weeks ago, there is still a
healthy movement in dirt in and
aliout Albany. Following are the
transfers for the past week :

Peter Bilveu toG. F. Bilyen
tl lots, "Scio $ 420

Peter Bilveu to Hubbard
Bilveu 1 lot, Scio 250

A. Hackleman to John
Schmeer HH's 4th A . 2100

A. C. Hausman to J. F.
Venner, bl. 7, Hs2ndA,
X. Brownsville N2

A. Condra to D. H. Pierce.
250 acres, 15 w :.

Thos. Williksen to J. A.
Wilson, it) acres 13 w2. 25

Peter Letorge to X tables,
Westfall ami Parker, lot
8, bl. 2, K's A Ib 125

J. R. Kirkpatrick to X,
Westfall and Parker, lot.
14. bl. 1 K'h A. Leb UMi

G. C. Henderson to H.
Bryant, lots 1. 2. 7, S. 1)1.

15, IPs 4th, A, Albany,
ami bis. 14 and 15 and lots
1, 2, 3, 4, 7 and 8, bl. It!,
it's Srd Albanv, also bl.
12 and 40. in Goltra's
Park Add 17 000

Peter Bilveu to Albert
Randall. 7. 2S, acres.
10 w. I 1 000

T. P. Patton to Marv .1.

Miller, '.. bl Halsev"
T. L. Wallace to W. L.

Wallace, lot 4. bl. i:;
Woodle's A, Albanv .. .. 300

A. Hackleman to J. A.
Warner, fractional lot 4.
12. H s :Jrd A 150

i S. Nichols Miller. :I20

acres, L! w 4 Patent
V S to J. F. McCartney

loo acres, i: w 4 Patent
U S to J. M. Flaiiifher

acres, 1 1 E. 1 Patent
Plat Eaton's Add to

Lebanon tiled by J.
Eaton

Plat Wheelers Add to
Albany, tiled by Jason

Wheeler
Plat St James Park Add to

Albany, filed by II.
Brvant

Plat Rural I "ale. near A-

lbany, (ileil by R. Thomp-
son

Plat of Townscnd Add. to
Albany filed by J. H.
Townscnd

A. C. Hausman ct ux to J.
F. Venner, block 7,11 aus-man- 's

2d addition to
Xorth Brownsville 142

Aaron Condra et ux to D.
H. Pierce,240 acres,town
ship 15, range .". west . ::ooo

Thos. Williksen to J. A.
Wilson, 20 acres in sec-
tion 2, township K! south,
range 5 west ..... .

Peter La Forge et ux to X.
Westfall and Parker, lot
0, block 2, Kirkpatrick's
2d addition to Ibanon 12o

J. R. Kirkpatiick to X.
Westfall and Parker, lot
1 1, block 1::, Kirkpatrick's
additioi to Iebanon . ino

Jeo. C. Henderson to H.
Bryant, various lots in
Albany 10

P. M.Smith et ux to Samuel
F. Waldo, parcel in lot 4,
block 4, Iebanon 2D0

A. Hackleman et ux to J.
A. Warner, fractional lot
4. fractional block 4,1 1

addition . l.r)0
L. W. Brown toT.W. Dilly,

lots 104 and 105, in Scio . i;."
Sylvester Cochran et ux to

James R. Fowler, 200
acres in township 14

south, range 1 west noo
J. W.Bishop to A.J. Bishop,

.'S20 acres in lownship 12
south, range I east moo

Win. F. Eiliott to Edward
E. Taylor, 87 acres, town-
ship II south, range 1

west 1400
Wm.Powell to Win. Elliott.

200 acres in township 11

south, range 1 west :wo
Ralph Ohling to Lloyd J.

Bailey, tract in Albanv . 1420
Michael Fuller to Amelia

May, tract in IIarrisburg 450 j:E. J. Daly et ux to A. J.
Bilyeu, 10 acres in towu- -

FIRM

Vegetables, Choice Bu.tir,

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A MarvelI purity .Btrenjfth and wbolesomenM

Mor economical thais tlie ordltiar
kind, and cannot be seld in eompatTka with multitude or low tet, short
weight alum oi phosphate powders'old only ia cids.Rotai. Bakivc -w.

a Co., 100 Wall st.. N. F.
Lawis M. .Iohksox A Ce., Areata.

Portland, Oref e.
Use elegant lotion for sunburn.

m

1 if

for tho soason of 3 J J

SOX

Trap Kr H Traiu.
As John B. Wrisley w as walking

up the railroad track from his
home to Medford, Tuesday morn-
ing early, he found an obstruct ion
apparently arranged for the pm-jio-

sc

of ditching a train. A stout
stick of timlM'i' was wedged in
solid Itetween the rails, andagainst
one of them in such a manner that
ill all likelihood it would have
ditched a traiu striking it fromtlie
north. Mr. Wrisley removed the
timber with some diilictiltv. lie
is siitislied that it was the work of
tramps who have been put oil' thei
train somewhere.

Vnnllifnl TrMin.
Two young bov.'j named Palmer

and Farrel, agfd abnitt leu years
each. wIiom: homes arc in Albany
have been playing the tramp a- -t

around Turner for a few days, ami
were brought to Salem yesterday
by Henry Helmkec, of Turner,
ami placed iu the hands of shei ifl'
Croisan until word could be
received from Albany in regard to
sending them home. Last eve-

ning Deputy 'Shcrilf Wrightinan
put them on the train and started
t hem homeward. Statesman.

Ta The Pabti.
Go and see that beautiful gold

watch at the "Golden Rule
Bazaar." Julius Gradwohl the
proprietor of the Golden Rule
Bazaar, intorms us that he has the
Prize Baking Powder, and Xo. 1

Japan tea, expressly put up for
his business, ami for the benefit of
his customers, each Ihx of baking
powder will win a piece of fine'
glassware, and also each pound of
the tea will win a piece of fine
glassware, and customers who buy
one pound of tea or a box of baking
jowder, which is warranted, will
nave a chance on that beautiful
gold watch. He has also added a
tine assortment of family groceries
to his mammoth stock of glassware
and crockery, which is the largest
in the Willamette Valley. Goand
see Mr. Gradwohl at the Golden
Rule Bazaar, and you will rind
that nothing is misrepresented.

I

.1 nit Itereiveil.
At the Ladies' Baaar a new line

of children' anil infants' white
dresses, ladies ami childrcns' mus-
lin ami knit underwear, corsets,
corset waists, liosierv, handker
chiefs, parasols, beaded wraps,
human hair goods, Ruching silk
gloves ami mits, laces, embroider- -

ies and numerous other novelties,
ait oi which win ne som a' our
popular low prices.

raratol! ('aranoU!
1 have just received my spring

stock of parasols direct from the
manufacturer in Xew York in all
the latest styles ami prices,cheaper
than ever before. aiuel E.Yomig.

Julius Gradwohl has made ar
rangements to give away a gold ;

watch. His customers are invited j

to call and seo it. ,

Dry goods and notions on lirst :

floor, clothing department and j

gents furnishing goods on second
floor ati. VV. Simpson's. !

Hubbard's headache capsuls ilo
not contain opium, morphine or
anr opiate whatever, neither lo
they contain antipyrine. Theyj
are a safe ami sure cure for either
nervous or sick headache.

Xew embroideries, flouncing,
lace flouncing in cotton and silk, j

black and cream. Laces iu imita-- ;
tion point, also new designs in
black and white lace, including j

andyck and r.HIel Tower. New
meltings. .Samuel E. Young.

Secure your railroad, steaiiiship
ami sleeping car tickets to all
points X'orth, South and East via
the Union Pacific railway, and
save time anil money. Ticket
office on Broadalbin street.

Matthews & Washburn continue
to push business and evince that
by a bran new ad., in another
column. Their indication may
not be handsome but he is con-

siderably striking.
The vciy best brands of tomatoes

only 10 cents per can at Conn A
Hendricksons.

Mens', youths' ami Iwys' cloth-
ing and furnishing goods at !. W.
Simpson's.

Urges liver pills are a mflil laxative
and act directly on the liver ad kid
ney as well ., the liewels. All drug-
gists.

Bogcs celclirated family remedies
are for sale by all drmrcints
every where."

I'se TipRgs Dandelion hitters for j

indirestion, dyspepsia nml all kindred
disease.
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CHERRIES

-- EVERY PAY AT

MUELLER A GARRETT'S.

jliiil) OKOWN MILLS

NiW PBOCESS FLOUR.

(miii ior tor l'muilv MiJ BtLer'f ur)
Best Sioraee Facilities.

.v'lliiiln.-f- l cash price paid for hfat"M
ALBANY OREGON

OR. W. C. NEGUS,
(oaduute of the Royal College of

Lcniliin, Eugland, alsoof theKell-vu- e

Medical College.
The Dr. lias spent a lifetime of

study and practice and makes a spe-
cialty of chronic diseases, removes
cancel h, scrofula eulargeiiieuts,tuniurf
tiid wen-- , without paiu or tho knife,
lie al.so makes a opecialty of treat-
ment with electricity. Has practii ed
in the Ccrmau French aud Euelish
hospitals. Calls promptly attended I

ilny or night. 11 is motto is
";00D WILL TO ALL."

CtrOflice and residence Ferry street,
between Third and Fourtb.

Our stock of staple and fancy
groceries is all nice and fresh and
of the best quality. Spencer A
Blackburn.

l.'hrMYm T

Farm ICaclii&exy just rietiviA

Farmers Attfntion
want to huy a Biml.r, Euglne,jTbre8hjr, Mower or otLr tuacLiuiy

tins y.ar i
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Do Voll

1

A Stflim Boat Load of

i- -

I
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STEWART
Glai and Slet What Yii Want.
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